Background: Knowledge and understanding of what health insurance covers is an important public health issue. In Israel, whereas national health insurance covers all residents, optional supplemental health insurance (SHI) can be purchased from the healthcare providers, for additional, special services. The purpose of this study was to identify disparities between Jews and Arabs in their knowledge and understanding of SHI. Methods: National, cross-sectional, telephone survey using a structured questionnaire, among random samples of 814 Jews and 800 Arabs. Knowledge and understanding of health insurance was assessed by a score based on correct answers to 8 questions. Log-linear regression was used to estimate association between health insurance knowledge and population group, after controlling for potential confounding independent variables. Results: Ninety one percent of Jews and 62% of Arabs reported owning SHI. Among both groups, knowledge levels were low on a 0-8 scale. However, the average score for Jews was statistically higher (Mean = 3.50, S.D = 1.69) as compared with Arabs (Mean = 2.78, S.D = 1.70) (p < 0.001). The adjusted health insurance knowledge score was significantly higher among Jews than Arabs (Prevalence ratio = 1.10; 95% CI = 1.06-1.13), indicating that differences remain even after controlling for socio-demographic characteristics and SHI ownership. Conclusions: There is a large gap between the public's understanding of what is covered by SHI and the services that it covers in practice. Low SHI knowledge and understanding may lead to frustration, and limit access to additional health care among populations that suffer from socio-economic inequalities. These findings emphasize the need to provide clearer and more culturally sensitive information on health insurance coverage.
Background
Knowledge and understanding of health insurance coverage is important to exercise rights to good health care. When deciding whether to purchase health insurance, consumers struggle with calculating their costs and with medical terminology [1] . Consumers also often have difficulties in weighing complex information [2] and show limited ability to weigh the copayments against insurance premium costs [3] . Although many experience difficulties understanding and thus operating in the health insurance market, relatively little attention has been paid in the literature to knowledge and understanding of health insurance coverage [3] .
National health insurance (NHI), introduced in Israel in 1995, covers a comprehensive package of medical services including primary and specialist medical consultations, medications, hospitalization and surgical procedures. It is funded through compulsory taxation and is calculated according to the level of income and social security status (salaried/self/un-employed or student). Medical services are obtained through membership in one of four health funds, which are similar in many ways to health maintenance organizations (HMO).
In addition to the basic package covered by NHI, supplementary health insurance (SHI) is offered to all members of the health funds at additional cost. It covers items such as discounts on special services not included in the basic package, more options for second opinions, alternative medicine, cosmetic procedures, discounts on dental care etc. There are also special plans for women, children, young/old people and families, such as treatment for childhood developmental problems and discounts on orthodontic care [4] . SHI can be purchased at several levels of comprehensiveness and costs. All members are eligible for SHI and there is no selection based on age or health status, although the costs of SHI plans increase with age. In addition to SHI provided by health funds, consumers can purchase commercial health insurance (CHI) either directly from private non-health fund related insurance companies or as groups through their workplace or through membership in professional organizations.
In spite of universal healthcare, there are inequalities between Arabs and Jews in health and health care which may be related to gaps in knowledge and utilization of supplementary health insurance. The Arab population has poorer health status compared to the Jewish population. Arabs have higher rates of heart diseases and diabetes and lower life expectancy [5, 6] . In addition, the Arab population is characterized by lower education and income and, larger families and tend to reside in peripheral areas where the access to health professionals and services are lower [7] . Together with language and cultural barriers, all of these factors may contribute to inequalities in health [8] .
In 2009, 81% of the adult population in Israel was insured by some kind of additional health insurance (i.e. either SHI or CHI). This rate was lower among Arab-speakers (63%) and low-income groups (66%). Thirty five percent reported they had CHI [9] .
In efforts to promote accessibility to information about services and rights, the Ministry of Health (MOH) operates a website with information regarding SHI. In addition, in 2011, the MOH established a telephone service center which provides information in 5 languages on matters such as: rights in the health system and the National Health Insurance Law [10] .
While efforts are being made to provide the public with information on SHI coverage, it is not clear to what extent various segments of the population understand what additional services are included and whether they actually need them. If they fail to understand the kind of services provided by SHI, this could lead to a number of consequences. Firstly, there may be excessive outlays for insurance for services they do not need. Secondly, there may be disappointment resulting from the gap between the expected and actual services covered by SHI. Thirdly, there may be under-insurance for services needed. Finally, there may be underutilization of the services provided by SHI when needed, due to lack of understanding of the services covered by the insurance [11] . In Israel, there is a paucity of data on the extent to which the population understands the coverage provided by SHI. Moreover, health insurance knowledge may differ between the Arab and Jewish population groups due to cultural and language differences.
The overall objective of this study was to compare the knowledge and understanding of a number of components of SHI between Israeli Arabs and Jews. The subjects studied were coverage for private nursing, choice of physician, second opinion, private room in the hospital, reduced waiting times, lower out-of-pocket expenses, catastrophic illnesses, treatment abroad, transplants, special diagnostic tests and in general, higher availability of services.
Methods
The study was carried out in two phases. In the first phase, six focus groups were conducted, each comprising six to eight men and women, three in each of the Jewish and Arab populations. The members of the focus groups were recruited from the general population and participants were asked in-depth questions about their understanding and expectations from SHI. The questions and responses were recorded and the transcript summarized into major categories and themes. These were used to finalize the contents of the questionnaire.
The second phase of this study comprised two population-based cross-sectional telephone surveys. The sampling frame comprised of the adult (age 25-75) Arab and Jewish population in Israel. The sampling was random and those who were unable to complete a telephone interview were excluded from the study. The surveys were conducted by a survey company, using trained interviewers and random digit dialing. Unanswered numbers were removed from the sample frame after 8 attempts. Each interview lasted about 10 min. Quality control procedures were implemented at all levels of data collection (training of staff, re-interviewing a sub-sample), data entry and data analysis. In total, 1614 full interviews and 158 partial interviews were conducted, 149 of those contacted found it difficult to respond and 868 refused to participate.
The justification of the sample size is as follows: For the prevalence estimates, such as ownership of SHI, and expectations from the services provided by SHI, the sample sizes were selected to obtain precision based on 95% confidence intervals of ±4%, allowing for an expected percentage of 60% for SHI ownership, yields sample sizes of about 550 in each group. For the comparison of prevalence between sub-groups, the sample sizes were chosen to detect differences between the groups of at least 5% in the prevalence of estimates for variables such as ownership of SHI and expectations from SHI, with alpha chosen to be 5% and a statistical power of 80%. This required sample sizes of about 500 in each group. For multivariate analyses the sample sizes needed to be increased to account for the additional variables in the analyses. Thus the sample sizes were increased to 800 in each group.
The questionnaires covered four areas: 1) SHI knowledge 2) behaviors and utilization of SHI 3) attitudes and expectations from SHI services 4) reasons for purchasing SHI. The questionnaires were translated into Hebrew, Arabic and Russian and back-translated, and tested in the respective communities on samples of about 20 people from the target populations. The questionnaires were tested for face, content and consensual validity, for retest reliability (correlations) and internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha). The final questionnaire is attached in Additional file 1.
For the questionnaire survey, the main dependent variable was knowledge of health insurance based on a score from the sum of the correct answers to 8 questions (1 = true, 0 = not true/don't know) on services that may or may not be covered by SHI such as: "private room in a hospital", consultation with a specialist, medications not included in the standard basket of services (items [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , generating a summary score ranging from 0 to 8 (α = 0.75). Other dependent variables were based on an average score on a 1-5 Likert scale (1 = do not agree, 5 = very much agree) and included: considerations for purchasing SHI (items 10-13) (α = 0.57), ways of obtaining knowledge of health related issues such as: health insurance, disease prevention and treatment (items 39-43) (α = 0.60) and frequency of obtaining knowledge about SHI (item 44). Participants were also asked about reasons for not purchasing SHI (item 3).
The main independent variable was population group (Jews, Arabs). Potential confounding variables included age, sex, education (primary, secondary, technical and academic), socioeconomic status-SES (based on family income), health fund membership (one of four possible health funds), health status (self-reported on a Likert scale 1-5) and occupation (salaried or self-employed).
Standard univariate analyses were conducted to describe the characteristics of the study population by socio-demographic and other relevant descriptive variables. The normal approximation was used to provide relevant confidence intervals (CIs). In order to assess the factors associated with the SHI knowledge score, we used log-linear regression with negative binomial distribution to adjust for the over dispersed answers. Prevalence ratios (PR) were computed with 95% CIs. All the statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.3. Cary, NC: SAS Institute Inc; 2011).
Results
The characteristics of the study sample are given in Table 1 . There were more women than men in both groups. Compared to the Jewish respondents, Arab respondents were younger (mean age 47.0 vs. 50.6), with less education, more children per family, lower household income, more likely to be married and had poorer self-reported health status. There were similarities between the two groups in prevalence of chronic disease and chronic use of medications (Table 1) . In general, characteristics of each sample by gender, age, and education, were similar to their proportion among each population group in Israel [12] .
SHI ownership, costs and utilization
Ninety one percent of the Jews in the sample reported owning SHI as compared with 62% of the Arabs. In addition, 35% of the Jews and 52.5% of the Arabs declared that they had either never used or had no recollection of using their SHI. In Fig. 1 the distribution of SHI ownership is shown by age and ethnic group. About 28% of Jews and 39% of Arabs considered the outlay for SHI to be a significant part of household expenses. The average cost for SHI estimated by Jews was 247 NIS per month whereas Arabs estimated it at 200 NIS per month. About 40% of Jews and 56% of Arabs believed that SHI cost less than 200 NIS per month. Among the main reasons for not purchasing SHI were: high costs (28%) and having NHI providing all necessary services (27%). Only 7% reported having CHI as a reason for not purchasing SHI (Data is not shown in a table).
Reasons for purchasing SHI
There were no significant differences between Jews and Arabs in the average score (1-5 Likert scale, 1 = do not agree; 5 = very much agree) of purchasing SHI due to better high standard treatment (3.43 vs. 3.50, respectively), fear from catastrophic illnesses not covered by the NHI (3.65 vs. 3.75, respectively), and subsidized medications and treatments (3.81 vs. 3.95). However, there were significant differences between Jews and Arabs in the average score of purchasing SHI due to shorter waiting list (2.66 vs. 3.02, respectively) (Data is not shown in a table).
Knowledge about SHI
Knowledge about SHI is shown in Table 2 . Participants were presented with different health care services and were asked to identify which services they think are included in SHI coverage. Items were scored dichotomously as correct, incorrect or "don't know".
Regarding some of the services, a large percentage of participants reported they "don't know" if they are included in SHI. For example, many of the Arabs (48%) and the Jews (44%) didn't know that SHI subsidize services such as a private nurse during hospitalization and do not cover fully other services such as physiotherapy (37% Arabs and 35% Jews). Many Arabs (43%) and Jews (42%) did not know that SHI does not cover cancer medications not included in the basket of services covered by NHI because SHI does not cover treatment for life threatening illnesses.
In addition, many participants wrongly indicated certain services as included in SHI when they were not. For example: most of the participants presumed that SHI gives them the option to select a surgeon or physician of one's choice from anywhere in the country (46% Arabs and 57% Jews), although SHI only offers a limited choice of doctors/surgeons from a list provided by the health fund [13] .
The differences between Jews and Arabs were both in knowledge about services that are partially covered such as consultation with a specialist (44% for Arabs and 83% for Jews) and about services that are not covered such as full coverage for physiotherapy (31% for Arabs and 22% for Jews) and having a private room during hospitalization (18% for Arabs and 10% for Jews). For prenatal care, the knowledge was similar between the two groups, whereas for subsidized surgery abroad, there was slightly less knowledge among Arabs (see Table 2 ). Overall, the scores for knowledge were lower for Arabs than for Jews (2.78 vs. 3.49, p < 0.001) (Data is not shown in a table).
The results of the multivariate regression analyses are shown in Table 3 . Jews had a significantly high score for health insurance knowledge (PR = 1.12; CI 1.06-1.13) after controlling for potential confounders. In order to assess whether ownership of SHI affected the difference in the health insurance knowledge score between Jews and Arabs, we carried out further regression analyses (Table 3) . After controlling for ownership of SHI, The PR changed from 1.12 to 1.10 which was still statistically significant (PR = 1.10; CI 1.06-1.13, p < 0.001).
Attempts to learn about SHI
More than 50% of both Arabs and Jews reported that they lacked information on SHI.
A large percentage did not investigate what SHI covers before purchasing it (36% among Jews and 32% among Arabs). About a third of participant (32%) reported they don't know at all what their monthly cost of SHI is and relatively few reported that they knew exactly what it cost (19%).
Among Jews, friends/family and the internet/social media were rated as most important for obtaining knowledge regarding health related issues (such as: health insurance, disease prevention and treatment). Among Arabs, healthcare professionals (doctors/ nurses) and television/radio were the most important for obtaining knowledge. Overall, among both Arabs and Jews, a high percentage, rarely or never try to learn about the coverage of SHI (72% vs. 67%) (Data is not shown in a table).
Discussion
The current study examined differences in SHI knowledge and understanding between two population groups in Israel-Arabs and Jews. Findings show that overall, owning SHI was substantially higher among Jews. In general, about a third of both groups did not investigate what SHI covers before purchasing it and relatively few knew exactly what it cost. There were misconceptions about what SHI covers and about the need for SHI for general health care. After controlling for selected confounding variables, such as socio-demographic variables (gender, age and education) and SHI ownership, differences between Arabs and Jews in SHI knowledge and understanding persist.
SHI knowledge was lower among Arabs compared to Jews, when measured by objective measures, as well as by participants' subjective self-reports about their lack of knowledge. The lower SHI knowledge found among Arabs coincides with lower rates of SHI ownership and lower SES, as well as with previous research, suggesting lower levels of knowledge and awareness to health related issues is a result of socioeconomic gaps [14] .
The lower scores in SHI knowledge among Arabs may be a marker of less efficient use of healthcare services. In a study conducted in the United States, the authors pointed out that each person must understand and select the most appropriate plan, while understanding which services are and are not covered [14] . In a systematic review, beneficiaries' knowledge of the United States optional Part D program for Medicaid was poor, particularly with regards to the coverage gap and the low-income subsidy [15] , and it has been found that consumers tend to make decisions on the basis of anecdotal information such as their friends' experiences [16] . There is evidence that this type of information can result in a biased selection of SHI [17] .
The gaps found in the current study between Arabs and Jews in knowledge and understanding of SHI may be due, in part, to the cultural differences between the two population groups. Arabs in Israel are just one of the groups that are in risk to have low level of knowledge and understanding of health insurance. Others could include the elderly and other ethnic minorities [18] [19] [20] . While low level knowledge and understanding in SHI may lead to difficulties in operating in the insurance market, these difficulties can cause frustration and disappointment (for example, from unanticipated out of pocket expenses) and to lack of use and exposure to health care services, which then reinforce the low health insurance knowledge and understanding.
In the current study, among the sample of Jews, respondents reported obtaining most of their information on medical issues, including SHI, on the internet. In the p-value was calculated for incorrect answer together with "don't know" in comparison with correct answers sample of Arabs, respondents reported obtaining most of the information from physicians or television and radio. Since most of the information today is received online and since doctors are limited in the amount of time they can spend with patients, those not using the internet may get a restricted view of the services and treatments suitable to their medical needs. On the other hand, information available online can be overwhelming and sometimes misleading. This might lead to wrong assumptions and expectations. The success of the health insurance market depends greatly on consumers' ability to understand SHI and to make informed decisions [21, 22] . Thus, health insurance knowledge and understanding depends on obtaining valid and accurate information. Our findings show that both Arabs and Jews expected full coverage for services that had only partial coverage, such as surgical operations abroad, choosing a specialist or a surgeon and consultation with a specialist. It seems that the low level of SHI knowledge had an effect on expectations by creating confusion regarding different services and the insurance co-payments. Apart from low level of knowledge, another possible explanation of these high expectations is the aggressive marketing by SHI and commercial insurance companies, while trying to recruit new costumers.
These findings may also reflect socio-cultural differences between the two ethnic groups and suggest the importance of providing services adapted to different population groups. It also suggests that lack of familiarity with SHI services may influence preferences and expectations from SHI.
Our findings also show that 35% of the Jews and 52.5% of the Arabs who had SHI, declared that they had either never used or had no recollection of using SHI. The gaps found in utility of SHI between Arabs and Jews may reflect the gaps in SHI knowledge and understanding. These findings are in accordance with previous literature about the relationship between lack of utility and lack of knowledge and understanding of health insurance [23] .
The current research shows that in the Israeli SHI market, consumers' behavior isn't necessarily rational, partly because it isn't based on a complete understanding of SHI. Regardless of the socio-economic gaps between Arabs and Jews, both population groups had high expectations and low knowledge and understanding regarding SHI services. Consumers were expecting to receive coverage for more services than SHI covers in practice.
The information from the current study can assist in identifying some of the barriers and contributing factors to knowledge and understanding of supplemental health insurance among populations at risk and provide information regarding groups that will benefit from support in their decision on purchasing SHI or operating it.
Tools for measuring health insurance literacy have recently been reported [19, 21] and this is an important area for future research.
Potential limitations of the study
The samples for the population survey were selected at random. However, the use of random digit dialing restricted the results of the surveys to those with land lines resulting in selection bias. This does not seem to be differentially associated with the measures of SHI knowledge and understanding between Arabs and Jews. However, this factor should be borne in mind when considering the generalizability of the findings. Since the data is based on self-reports, there may be information bias. However, there is no reason to believe that the size of the bias would be differentially distributed between the variables in any of the dependent-independent variable association examined. Thus, there may be an attenuation of the associations detected. While the most likely confounding variables were controlled in multiple regression analysis, there may be residual confounding 
Conclusions
This study demonstrates poor knowledge and understanding of the services offered by SHI in the whole Israeli population. We provide information regarding groups who should benefit from additional support and guidance while making decisions about purchasing SHI. One way to provide information and education is through general practitioners and nurses employed by the health providers. The gaps between Arabs and Jews in SHI knowledge and understanding imply that the type of information and the way it is disseminated should be adapted to different population groups. 
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